OPB 2014 Awards

Television

- **OPB: Steve Bass, President & CEO** [view site]
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Station Excellence*

- **Oregon Field Guide:** [view site] (Steve Amen, executive producer/host; Vince Patton, producer/reporter)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Environmental – Program/Special*

- **Oregon Field Guide: Vince Patton reporting**
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Reporter – Programming*

- **Oregon Field Guide: "Diving For Science"** (Vince Patton, producer; Michael Bendixen, videographer/editor)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Health/Science – Program/Special*
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *Third Place for Television Special Report/Documentary*

- **Oregon Field Guide: "Glacier Caves: Mt. Hood’s Secret World"** (Ed Jahn, producer; Amelia Templeton, co-producer; Andy Maser, photographer; Todd Sonflieth, photographer/editor; Hayden Peters, camera assist; Steve Amen, executive producer/host; Katie Campbell, multimedia journalist)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Documentary – Topical*
  - Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, *Second Place for Television Special Report/Documentary*

- **Oregon Field Guide: "Glacier Caves: Mt. Hood’s Secret World"** (Ed Jahn, Amelia Templeton)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Writer – Program*

- **Oregon Field Guide: "Glacier Caves"** (Amelia Templeton, Ed Jahn)
  - Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), *News Documentary – Region One, Large Market Television*

- **Oregon Field Guide: "The White Salmon River Runs Free"** (Steve Amen, executive producer/host; Andy Maser, producer/videographer)
  - Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Public/Current/Community Affairs – Program/Special*
• **Oregon Field Guide**: "Mt. Hood: Climbing Oregon’s Highest Peak" (Jule Gilfillan)
  ○ Bronze Telly Award, *TV Programs, Segments or Promotional Pieces – Documentary*

• **Oregon Art Beat**: "Giles Clement" (Katrina Sarson, producer)
  ○ Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Informational/Instructional – Feature/Segment*

• **Oregon Art Beat**: "James DeRosso" (Tom Shrider)
  ○ Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Video Journalist – No Time Limit*

• **Oregon Experience**: "Hanford" (Nadine Jelsing, producer/writer; Lisa Suinn Kallem, editor)
  ○ Northwest Regional Emmy Award, *Documentary – Historical*
  ○ Bronze Telly Award, *TV Programs, Segments or Promotional Pieces – Documentary*

• **Oregon Experience**: "Portland Noir" (Kami Horton)
  ○ Bronze Telly Award, *TV Programs, Segments or Promotional Pieces – Documentary*

• **Oregon Experience**: "Capturing Oregon’s Frontier" (Kami Horton, Lisa Suinn Kallem)
  ○ Bronze Telly Award, *TV Programs, Segments or Promotional Pieces – Documentary*

• **Oregon Experience**: "Tom McCall" (Eric Cain, Lisa Suinn Kallem)
  ○ Bronze Telly Award, *TV Programs, Segments or Promotional Pieces – Documentary*

**Radio/Online**

• **OPB News**: Amelia Templeton reporting for "With No Officers To Respond To 911 Calls, Josephine Co. Considers Tax Levy"
  ○ Sigma Delta Chi Award, Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ)

• **OPB News**: "With No Officers To Respond To 911 Calls, Josephine Co. Considers Tax Levy" (Amelia Templeton)
  ○ Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), *Investigative Reporting – Region One, Large Market Radio*
  ○ Bruce Baer Award, *Special Recognition*

• **OPB News**: "Gun Stories" (Amanda Peacher, April Baer, Allison Frost, Rob Manning, David Nogueras, Kristian Foden-Vencil)
○ Regional Edward R. Murrow Award from the Radio Television Digital News Association (RTDNA), News Series – Region One, Large Market Radio
○ Associated Press Television-Radio Association (APTRA) Awards, First Place for Best Special Program

● **OPB News: “Oregon Schools”**
  ○ Education Writers Association, Third Place for Broadcast Beat Reporting

● **OPB News: “Class Of 2025” (Rob Manning, Amanda Peacher)**
  ○ New York Festivals, Finalist in B25-Educational – Series

● **EarthFix Media: “Coal In The Northwest” (EarthFix Staff)**
  ○ Online News Association (ONA), Explanatory Reporting – Small

● **EarthFix Media**
  ○ Online News Association (ONA), Finalist in Topical Reporting – Small; General Excellence – Small

● **EarthFix Media: “Wildfire Smoke Map” (EarthFix Staff)**
  ○ Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, Third Place for Online Interactive Graphic

● **EarthFix.OPB.org**
  ○ Society of Professional Journalists (SPJ) Northwest Excellence in Journalism Contest, First Place for Online Best site – Specialized Subject